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EDITORIAL COMMENT

THE Merchants’ Protective As
sociation of New-York is send

ing out a little literature on the 
subject of the housefly. While 
some of this is a repetition of 
what we have said heretofore we 
feel that this subject cannot well 
be overdone and so reproduce a 
part of their matter. No one can 
read this without feeling that it 
is a vital subject and one in which 
we should develop a great inter
est. It reads as follows:

“Flies are the most dangerous 
insects we have. They are much 
more dangerous than bees or 
hornets: these may sting you and 
the sting is painful, but you soon 
get over the pain. Flies do much 
more harm than this. They walk 
over filthy places like sewers and 
garbage cans, and after eating 
the filthy food which they find 
there, they come into your house 
and walk on the food you eat, 
carrying on their feet the tiny 
germs which live in filth just as 
you live in a house. These germs 
are not only filthy and disgusting 
but many of them cause such 
diseases as typhoid fever,cholera 
infantum and summer complaint. 
When the flies bring them from 
some dirty place to your food or 
leave some of them when they 
crawl on your face or hands, you 
may swallow these germs with
out knowing it and be taken ill 
with one of these diseases. So 
the fly that seems so harmless 
may do you much more harm 
than a bee or a hornet. Your 
parents should place screens at 
their doors and windows during 
the warm weather, to keep the 
flies out of the house. If they 
cannot screen all the rooms, they 
should screen those in which the 
food is kept, and if anyone is 
sick in the house, flies should be 
kept from the sick-room, so that 
they may not carry germs from 
the sick person to the rest of the 
family. Children may help to 
keep the flies from swarming in 
and around the houses and from 
carrying germs of sickness from 
one person to another. In the 
first place, they should not buy
candy, fruit or other food which 
is left in front of stores or any
where else where flies may feed 
and walk on it. Flies lay their 
eggs chiefly in stable manure,I 
and if this is left without screens 
or other covers to keep the flies 
away, great numbers will be 
hatched in every stable. If you 
know of stores where food is not 
covered from flies, or of stables 
that have swarms of them around 
get your father or mother to tell 
the Board of Health about them, 
and the Board will make the 
store-keepers or stablemen obey 
its rules. But before you report 
other people for being careless 
and dirty and so making it pos
sible for flies to become a nui
sance, be sure that your own 
house is clean, and that no gar
bage-cans or boxes are left un
covered to attract flies. If you 
and all the people you know will

follow this advice there will not 
| be nearly so many flies to plague 
you in hot weather, and there 
will not be nearly so much sick
ness and death, especially among 
children, as now.”

The need of a fire warden in this 
locality has been felt for some 
time as burns are entirely too 
frequent, some being very dan
gerous. Mr. H. W. Snashall has 
been appointed warden for this 
territory. Before burning lash
ing a permit should be obtained, 
otherwise one lays themselves 
liable to severe penalties. The 
forestry laws are all right if the 
people will abide by them. Time 
will come when every one will 
regret that these laws have not 
been rigidly enforced.

result of the cooping will Im* to 
soften the meat and render it 
tender and juicy. The general 
plumpness of the fowl will sug
gest to you how long the fatten
ing process should continue, but 
if all goes well four weeks should 
suffice to put it in good trim. 
Since our poultry here is mostly 
sold alive we will not undertake 
to give instructions as to dress
ing. Most of the chichens and 
ducks and other poultry an* 
scalded and then picked. Some 
prefer to pick dry. In either 
ease the importance of pnxiueing 
a carcass free from bruises and 
torn skin, smooth and clean, is 
too evident to need urging. 
Every boy and girl should know 
how to pick and dress a chicken. 
Try it on a few specimens and 
let the family have the bird after 
you are done with it. There is 
nothing lost by such an experi
ment and considerable knowledge 
is gained.

(We had hoped Io have a lengthy ar
ticle from «nine noted poultryman on 
the above subject, but »hen we got 
ready to nae it he did not have time to 
write It The beat we could do WM to 
have a talk with Mr. Ringhouae, who 
ha» the reputation of being one of the 
beat market poultrymen in the west, 
and then give you the benefit of our 
talk —Editor.)

KacrtoN 4.

The forma hemn given are n«»t man
datory. and if mibMlantiallv followed in 
any petition H ahall be autllcienl dlare* 
gaoling clerical ami technical error» 
Not more than twenty »ignaturr» »hall 
t»e Nigne*i to our »beet of a |»etillon, and 
a full ami correct ropy of the title and 
text of the measure proposed by Hie in
itiative petition, and a full and o»rrecl 
copy of the meaatirv on which the refer
endum io demanded »hall be attached to 
each ahret or aggregate ol »heel» circu- 
lated for »ignaturv» by each ¡»er»on, ami 
•uch lull ami correct copy ol the title 
amt text of the lueaaurr »hall t»e »hown 
to the voter before tn» »ignaturr la At 
tec had.

SlttT1t»N 5

later than the aiitieth day lietnrs ths 
w|Hvial election at which midi ¡»ropoaed 
(»rdiuauce »»r amendment Is to l»e side 
milled or referred to ths voters: ami 
the R»corder »hall, after verifying ths 
numlier ami genuineness of the signa
tures, forthwith, ami not later than 
twenty »la»a ludorr Hie election, cause 
the full text l»allo| title ami nundwr ol 
each measure to l»e printed in the ('By 
Oltirial Newa|ia|w*r for two cooiaerutive 
publicatmn» Providsd, where alien* 
lire new charter nr a general revision of 
am existing charter I» tolte submitted to 
the voter» for I hair approval or rejec
tion, a »ingle I ml lol title and number 
shall l<e sufficient (or auch |»r»»|xM»e«i new 
charter or auch general revision of an 

i existing charter

Sallo» 9.

A |»rtiti<»n fur a |»ro|»m«s| ordinance ,»r 
charter amendment by Hie inllialiva, 
and a petition for »ubiultling an ordi
nance by the referendum, ahall l»r algti- 
ed by a number ol legal voter» equal 4«» 
15 per centum of Hie volea cast at the 
la«t preceding town election, ami tin Im» 
any »uch petition »hall comply here
with the »ame «hall tie nugatory and 
without effect.

NkiTIOM 10.

5 POULTRY TALK ;
S «

WHEN to market poultry and 
poultry products is the vital 

question interesting every one 
connected with the business. 
Answers will vary but it is gen
erally conceded that the early 
bird catches the best prices. 
Spring chicks are always a lux
ury and if ready to market in 
March or by April realize good 
profits for their producers. By 
the time a healthy chick is eight 
weeks old he should weigh, a 
pound; at twelve weeks he should 
tip the scales at two pounds and 
be worth 50 cents. After that 
the percent of profit on young 
chicks is gradually less for what 
they will eat offsets the gain. 
However, there always has been 
a demand for larger birds and a 
large number must mature be
fore being disposed of. How to 
prepare this class of stock for 
market is a matter of concern. 
The chicken given the run of an 
entire farm or of a large yard 
developes a pretty tough muscle 
and lacks a lot of having a fine 
juicy flavor. Old hens and roost
ers have the fame fault. To off
set this, fattening stock should be 
put in pens, sheds, or slatted 
coops where their exercise is 
limited. This being done care 
must be exercised about over
feeding. Mr. Ringhousc advises 
scant food the first few days. 
Only put enough for one feed in 
at a time and remove all uneaten 
food. Only feed twice a day, at 
seven and seven. He advises a 
mash, shorts, bran and corn 
meal, ground oats, about equal 
parts of each, moistening with 
water. If skimmed milk can be 
used so much the better. If not 
it would be well to use about 10 
percent of scrap beef. Be ex
tremely careful about overfeed
ing for if once overfed you might 
just as well turn them out as it 
will take longer to get them in 
shape than it should take to fat
ten them. After a week or so 
you can feed heavier, but at no 
time should there be food left to 
sour and go to waste. Good pure 
water should be supplied at all 
times and a reasonable amount 
of grit and some charcoal. The,

Ordinance No. 43.
\N* ORDINANCE to pr«»vi«le for carry

ing into effect in the town of Gresham 
the initiative and referandum power» 
reserved to the legal voter» of munici- 
palitie« by Section I A of Article I <»f 
the Constitution of the Stale of Ore
gon, and to enact ami amend the mu- 
nici|*al charters reserved to the legal 
voters of citiea ami towns by Section 
2 of Article 11 of the Constitution of 
the State of Oregon, and providing 
penalty (*»r violation of thia act.
lie it Ordained by the Common Coun

cil of the town of Gresham :
Sbction 1.

The following «ball t>e substantially 
the form of a petition for any Ordinance 
or Amendment to the (.'barter pr«>p*jwr«i 
by ;he initiative.

Initiative Petition.

Tn ....... Recorder of the town of
Gresham:

\\ e, the undersigned legal voters of 
the town of Gresham, in the county of 
Multnomah, ami Hie State of Oregon, 
respectfully demand that the following 
probated ordinance, (or amendment to 
the charter of the town of Gresham', 
shall be submitted to the legal voters of 
the town of Gresham for their approval 
or rejection at the regular (or special) 
town election to be held on the day 
of ......... . A. I*. It» .... an<l each tor him
self aays: 1 have peraonally signed line 
|>elition ; I atu a legal voter of the town 
of Gresham; my residence and street 
number are correctly written after my 
name. Name. Residence. Street 
number. 'Here follow twenty number
ed lines for signatures).

Swrtox 2.

The following shall tie substantially 
the form of petition for referendum ‘to 
the people on any ordinances passed by 
the Council.

To Recorder of the town of
Gresham:

We, the undersigned legal voters of 
the town of Gresham, respectfully de
mand that Ordinance No............  ’ of tHe
town of tiresham, entitled, (title of or
dinance on which the referendum is 
sought,, passed by the Council of the 
town of Gresham, at its meeting on the 
....... day of ..........  19 ... shall he refer
red to the legal voters of the town of 
Gresham for their approval or rejection, 
at the regular (or apeciab town election 
to tie hebi on the day of , A.
11.19 , and each for himself says: I
have personally signed this petition; I 
am a legal voter of the town of firesh
am ; my residence and street number 
are correctly written after my name. 
Name. Residence. Street number. 
(Here follows twenty numbered lines 
for signatures).

Sarno* 3.

Each and every sheet of every such 
petition containing signatures shall be 
verified on the bottom or on the back 
thereof, in substantially the following 
form by the person who circulated such 
sheet of saiil petition, by hie or her af
fidavit thereon, and as a part thereof.

State of Oregon, Connty of Multno
mah, Town of Gresham jss.

I, ..........., being fiist duly sworn, say:
That (here shall be legibly written or 
typewritten the names of the signers of 
the sheet) sign this sheet of the forego
ing petition, an<l each of them signed 
his name thereto in my presence. 1 be
lieve that each has stated his name,res
idence ami street numtier correctly, and 
that each signer is a legal voter of the 
town of Gresham................................ (Sig
nature and postoffice address of affiant).

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this day of............ A. L>. 19 ...

....................... (Signature and title of 
officer taking the above acknowledge
ment, and his residence).

The Recorder of the town nf Greaham 
»hall act'vpt tor filing any ¡»rtition for 
the initiative ur lor the referendum »ut»- 
jvet to the verification of the numl»er 
ami genuinenr»» of the Rignature» and 
voting qualification» <d the ¡>er»uiiM aigu- 
ing the Miiif by reference to the regis
tration ÍH*ok» in the olhee of the county 
clerk of Multnomah county, ami if a 
BUthcieut numlter of qualifhd Voter» Im* 
found to have »igned »aid petition, hr 
•hall tilt- the «ame within ten «lay» alter 
prritvntaliuii thereat to hitu.

Sxcriox ♦).

When any measure for initiative or 
referendum legislation shall tiled by 
the Recorder of the town of Gresham 
after Hie numiter ami genuineness ol 
signatures thereto as ¡»rovidvd by Sec
tion 5 of this Act have Iwrn n-u vrt«im <1. 
he »hall lorthwith transmit to the Citv 
Attorney of the town of <•r«***hatn, or in 
case the town of <ire«hatn at »aid time 
shall have no duly appointed City At- 
turiiey, then to the Mayor of Hi«- town 
of Gresham, ami the s«od City Attorney 
or Mayor of the town of Gresham, shall 
a itlnn ti\e »lav« pr-o ide and return to 
the Recorder a ballot title for such j 
measure. The (»allot title «ball Im* ' 
printed with the numbers of the meas
ure« on the official ballot In making 
•tich Imllot title the sai<i City \ttorney 
or Mavor shall to the best <»f their abil
ity give a true ami impartial statement 
of the purpose of the measure, and in 
such language that the imllol title sltall 
m>t l»e an argument fur or liable to 
create prejudice against such measure 
Any person who is disMatistied with the 
ballot title provided by the «aid Oily 
Attorney or Mayor lor anv «uch meas
ure may app«*al to the Council asking 
for a different title, and giving the rea
sons therefor, and why the title prepar
ed by the City Attorney or Mayor in 
improper; ami the Council may approve 
the Imllot title prepared by the said City 
Attorney or Mavor, or may by resolu
tion prescribe another Itallot title there 
for, and the ballot title so approved or 
bo prescribed by the Council shall Ik* 1 
the title placed U|w»n the Im I lol. Such
ballot title shall in no case exceed one ' 
hundred word», and shall not resemble 
in so far an possible any other ballot 
title file«! for any measure tn l»e submit
ted at the name election. The Re»*order 
of the town of Greaham shall number 
•rich measures ami ballot titles in the | 
moat convenient and consecutive man - ‘ 
ner. The affirmative of the first meas
ure shall l>e numbered 100 and the neg- • 
ative 101 in numerals, and the succeed
ing measure« shall be niirnl>ered 102, 
103, 104. 105 and so on. It shall lie the 
duty of the Recorder to bring «aid bal
lot titles and iiumlM*rs upon the official 
ballot; measures referred to the voters 
hv |M-tition shall l»e designate«! “Refer
endum ordered by petition of the peo
ple”; measures proposed by initiative 
¡»etition shall Im* designated •• Pro ¡»one« I 
by initiative petition” ; charter amend
ments submitted by the Council with
out initiative ¡»etition shall be designat
ed “Charter amendments submitted to 
the voters by the Council.”

Hkctio.w 7.

the 
and
the 
the 
but

An amendmsnt to the charter of 
town of Gresham may tie pm|M>a<*d 
aubfiiitted |o Hie legal voters of 
town <»l Gresham by resolution of 
Council without initiative petition,
the «ame ahall l»e filed wit!» the Rrrord 
er for aiit>mi»aion not later than aixt) 
dayl Iwforv the election at which it la 
to Imi voted upon, and no amendment 
of the charter ahall I«» effective unless 
it is approved by a majority of the votes 
va»l there in by the legal voters of Hie 
town of Gresham. The Recorder ahall 
publial» aih’li pro|MMte»l charter amend
ment witli the ballot title and number 
III full Hi theOllicial \ewa|>a|K»r for two 
cnuavculive publications thereof, not 
Inter than twenty days before the elec
tion at which aiich amendment is to Im« 
Voted ii|w»n. The l»wl|ot title of such 
amendment shall tw* prepared by the 
City Attorney or the Mayor and mav I*»- 
objectrd to and altere-l in the same man
ner as la provi ed for the preparat on 
and altering of ballot till«’» in Section H 
of thia ordinance, and »hall contain no 
grcal«-r numlwr of words than IlM).

Nat tíos II.

(or camlidatrs ars cuiiiited, canvassed 
nml returned . ami it shall l»c the duty 
of the l<t«c«»rder of the town of Greaham 

i in ths presene» of ll»* Mayor U» procedi 
within tbe days alter rle»*lhui Io canvass 
the vote« ghvn lor rach iiirasur» or 
Aiiismttiienl. Ths Mayor shall within 
thirty da vs Qxim I lis time of such elrc- 
tioii proclaim the a«l<»ption of each 
measure or amendment which »hall 
have received the affirmative majority 
of Hie total number of votes cast there- 
on, an«l upon such prucUmatlnn such 
niesMiires and amendment« aliali lateóme 
ami I* in full forte ami effect, except 
in case» provided t<»r in Merlimi 7. with 
refi-renre t«» two or more laws <>n the 

' same »nbjrci or containing provisions 
lliât are c«»i»flirting. In rases of or«ll-
nances which have I »ven ¡»asae«l by the 
Council and voted u|«»n t»v referendum, 
pr«K-laiu«tion of the result of such vote 
shall also tw n»a«le. and stich ordinarne 
ahall continue in eff«*vt or cease to Im« m 
effect arc« ml I ng U> suri» rwilt from the 
time «»f ouch proclamation paasnl by th« 

! (Nunmon Council of the town of Gresh
am <»n the 7th «lay of Hspteiuber, lt«H)

M BoCHMB)
Rec«»r«ter town of Gresham.

Kiihmitte«| to the Mayor 7th «lay of 
Hoptetnber, IVt»n \|»pr«»vu«l 7th day of 
September, t*.

Lkwib Kiurrni, 
Mayor pro lem.

flood for Blllouaneaa.
took two <>f <’l>atnl»erlain*a Stomach 

ami Liver Tat>lrta la«t night and I feel 
fifty |wr rent livllrr than I have for 
weeka," aava J .1 Firsatonu of Allegan, 
Mid». “They are « rrtain!) a fine article 
for hiliou»ne»» *’ For »ale by Gresham 
Drug (*«» Sample« free

•I

Eor - M»l»l EH. II tHNI an,I Al.l.
IIAR.NE.hh Al l E-miRIO

I!L Gresham Harness Shop
Ml kiu l* Rc|«ir’.fi« qUMlly <t<*nw 

(It'SI LÄRM», Prop., Gresham

Legal voter» of the b»wn of Greaham 
are «¡uahfit'd to aigu a ¡>rtition fur the 
referendum or for the initiative (or any 
meaaurr which he 1« rntilird to vote 
upon. Any prraon» «igning any name 
other than hi» <>wn to a )*rtiti<»n, or 
knowingly signing his name more than 
om-f for the «ame itiraaure at one elec
tion, or who 1» not at the time o( »ign
ing »»me a h*gal voter of the town of 
Greaham. or any ofllrer or other prr»on 
violating any of the provision« of thU 
ordinance, »hall on conviction thereof. 
Im» ptiniidled by a fine not exceeding

UM), or by impriaonment in the town 
jail not exceeding 3A day«, or by In uh 
•uch fine and 
rretion of the 
Gresham.

lì. B. MOREl.OCK
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itnpHaonment in the di»- 
Recorder of Hie

Smith»’« 12.

town of

The vote» on meaaure» and 
amendment» »hall t»r counted, 
rd ami returned by the regular Board 
of judge», clerk» ami officer», an vote»
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meaaurrs 
«hall be 
provided

The manner of voting upon 
submitted to the legal voter« 
the *ame an in now or may lw 
by law. No measure »hall be adopted
unlrea it ahall receive the affirmative 
majority of the total numler of lawful 
vote» cant on atich measure and entitled 
to lie counted thereon. If two or more 
law« on the name subject or containing 
proviniona that will conflict ahall he ap
proved by the voter» at the name elec
tion, the Act receiving the greatest num
ber ftf affirmative vote« »hall be and 
»fiall Ik? proclaimed to he the law adopt
ed.

Hbction H.

Petition« for proposed ordinance« or 
charter amendment« by the initiative, 
and petition« for submitting ordinance 
for referendum sliall be filed wyh sig
natures and verifications complete with 
the Recorder of the town of Brenham 
not later than the aiitieth day before 
the next regular town election, or not
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For Lento, Mt. Hcott and east side points, change ears at Leal, Junction. 
General Offlces, Firat and Alder Sto., Pobtlamd, Oanoon.


